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endeavoured to do was tc, define with greater
~t~rtic 1 ~;w~.precision than had hitherto been done their

comprehension of the infinite truth of God. Lt
Was feit that the Westminster Confession of

"]IF SYNOD 0F THE PRESBYTERIÂN CHURCR Faitlî had neyer been a text-book for teaching,
~op ENGLÂX» commenced its annual session its only use being an ultimate standard of appeal

m îepolo h 2t fArî.D.Ednoiin cases of heresy. The repot was sent down
the retiiing Moderator, preached the opening to Presbyteries to report th eir judgment there-
an<on, after which he announced thiat the tupon, and the committee was instructed to con-.

Board of Nomination had chosen as hiSs uc- sider the best method of proceeding with the
eor the Bey. R. H1. Lundie, M.A., of 1Fairfie]hI preparation of a briefer compendium of doctrine.

Churcb, Liverpool, subject to the approval of n yo FTEUNTDPEBTRC
the Synod. In his, opening address the n u ro F R JIEwPEBTRÀ
Moderator *etated, wliat seenis to be very geaier- CHICcu OP SCO'rLÂND Met in Edinburgh onth
ml]y admitted and deplored, that " the lapsed 5th of M!aY. The 11ev. Dr. Hutton, of Paisley,
mmses are the probleni of the day." Lt is asad Mr-derator. Before proceeding with the ordinary
oefession to mnake that "'in îlo country of bIsnems, the Sacrament of the Lord's Supr
Europe can any parallel be foîînd to the deep %va celebrated, a large number of mem bers
4e1*sement, ai Iopele_ýs hiel pessness, the being present. Vie report on Statistics,given in
Sdden misery of multitudes ini thîe great citiei 'y Dr ctt, ivas encouroing. Lt was specially
4r Britain." How are these lapsed masses to grfyîn1, to know that'Were was a continuai
be reached and elevated ? Mr. Lundie has no increase in the nurnber of youn g persons receiv-
leitation in saying, that Gospel Tem)perance ing instruction nu th-e Sabbath-School and of
mte have a leading place in any reformatorv teachers. Dr. fluttori presented the report ont

movement. The ettoerts of Moody and Sankeyi Disestablishment. He Faid that this question
aid of the Salvation Army and other evan el had made progresq. 4 t had stood the stress of
WiC agencies were referred to appreciati vel eyý; the sev'erest politicai weather, and it was, he
biat aft1èr makiing ail due allowances for them, it believed, in sight of port." He rnoved that the
lms 'ithout saying that the chief burden 'of Synod express its satisfaction that three notices
wsponsibility inust ever rest on the churcliep. of motion now before the ilouse of Coramons
%h report on the Sustentation Scheine was declare the necessity for disestablihient and
stiefactorv. For the eighth time they had paid disendownient in Scotland, England and Wales,
a divideni of $1,000 to each 0f the ininisters. and that the Synod renew its petition in favour
The nunber of congregations is 27D; of ministers of Mr. Peddie's motion.. Principal Cairns, ini
373, and] of Church members 58,400. The seconding the motion, said that w hile there was,

es for Homne Missions were $14,0(t0, for cautse for thankfulness; that Established Church-
zihe îsionar purposes $51,000, and for all mien were approac}ung thema on thia subject as
-pirpot.es $1,05,850. The report of the Coti- they had neyer done bfore, e did not see the
Mittee on the Confession of Faith, presented by least pos8ibility of their meeting the new Estab-
Dr Dykes, recommended :-(1) that office- lishIed Chýirch movement haif way. The
berir be required to assent to the "11syetem of financial atibý.r of the Church were reported to
dotrine" contained in the Confession; (2) the be in aqati8factory condition.
piparation of a declaratory mtaternent explain- 1 UNITED STATEs.-The Generai AssernblY of
iag the sense in, which the Church understands the Presbyterian Ciiurch, North, met at Sara-
6eé document; and (3) the reappointment of toga on the l8th of May. Owing to the death of
Nie conimittee to move in the direction of fram- Dr. Hatfield, the Moderator of last ÂAernbly, it;

Ug<a briefer and more availabie compendium feil to, Dr. Jesup, of Beirut, to deliver the open-
« fund:mentai doctrine." Dr. Dykes, while ing Rermon, who discussed for an hour and a
aeknowle&ging thst if. w&8 a veV serions thing hiall on the theme nearest hie; heart-the subject

a Chur(.., to raie the question of the basis of Foreign Missions. Bey. Dr. George B. H ave,
Of ità Confesa:on, expiained that what they Wad of Denver, was elected Moderator, aîd ewv. tr .i


